China Tour
DANA China Wood Products Tour

HOSTED BY DANA, March 2015
International Forest
Industry Advisors

DANA is offering a very limited number of spaces on a six day tour
encompassing Chinese log and process wood related sites.
15 – 20 March 2015
Hosted by DANA, this six day Tour is offered to a limited number
of participants and will include guided visits to:
• The cities of Shanghai, Beijing,
Tianjin, Taicang, Changshu,
Jing Jiang;
• Four major log and lumber
import ports;

• Furniture factories;
• Large construction site;
• Sightseeing opportunities
in Beijing and Shanghai.

• Sawmills;
• Add value wood processing
mills;
• Veneer and plywood mills;

Your DANA Host:
Director, Dennis Neilson
Dennis Neilson first visited Chinese forests and wood processing plants in 1985, and was responsible for the development
of the Chinese log export trade from Fletcher Forests in New Zealand in the late 1980s.  
Since then Dennis has provided independent advice to a number of private clients on Chinese
wood market issues and has visited China more than 20 times; including twice in 2013 to visit
several log and lumber import ports and wood processing/add value reprocessing mills;
and three further visits during 2014.

For further
information
about Dennis
click here
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Itinerary
The final itinerary will be complete early 2015, but will be very similar to the proposed schedule below.
The itinerary will include visits to ports, sawmills, plywood mills, furniture factories, a major construction site and
sightseeing options.
Saturday 14 March:

Tuesday 17 March:

Thursday 19 March:

• Depart Auckland Airport 22.55

• Visit imported plantation hardwood

• Visit large sawmill and add value

(NZ / AU tour delegates).
sunday 15 March:
• Arrive Shanghai Pudong Airport
at 07:10. (Tour delegates from other
countries will be required to arrive
before/around the same time as
commencement of tour is from
Shanghai Airport upon NZ flight arrival)
• Travel to Beijing (Train)

plywood mill
• Possible visit to new log/lumber
import port
• Travel to Shanghai (Plane)

Wednesday 18 March:
• Visit large Taicang Port which imports
logs and lumber from around the
Pacific Rim and Europe (USA, Canada,
NZ, Ukraine, Estonia etc); and has the

• Stay Tianjin

largest log fumigation facilities
in China

• Visit Tianjin Port (major new
developments)
• Visit major lumber wholesale yard
• Visit sawmill

• Visit Jing Jiang Port
• Visit tropical hardwood sawmill
• Visit traditional Chinese hardwood

• Stay Shanghai

• Tourist opportunities

Monday 16 March:

processing plant at Jing Jiang

• Visit sawmill/plywood mills

furniture factory
• Travel to Shanghai
• Stay Shanghai
Friday 20 March:
• Visit major radiata pine plywood mill
• Depart Shanghai – Auckland
Saturday 21 March:
• Arrive Auckland Airport

• Visit Changshu Port, a Singapore
company-owned bulk import and
export port which has become a major
radiata pine import facility

• Visit a major furniture factory

• Travel to Jing Jiang

• Stay Tianjin

• Stay Jing Jiang

Tour Cost & Inclusions

The tour will commence at Shanghai Pudong Airport at 7am Sunday 15 March 2015
and will end at Shanghai Pudong Airport on Friday 20 March 2015 at around noon.
The cost for the tour is NZ$5,200 and includes:
• Internal tour bus, train and airfares within China
• Hotels and meals
• Tourist attraction entry.
NB: Airfares to and from Shanghai are NOT included: It will be each delegate’s responsibility
to make their own travel arrangements to and from Shanghai.
However, DANA’s Travel Agent can assist with reservations if required.

For deposit and payment terms, please contact:
Julie Bell
admin@dana.co.nz or Phone +64 7 3492764
International Forest
Industry Advisors

